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Forever upward, onward press.
Whatever winds curse or ca-

ress:
"As some divinely gifted man. '
Whose life in low estate be-

gan,
,
a

'
And on a simple village grapsn.
Who breaks bis birth's Invidi-

ous bar. . i

And grasps the skirts of happy
chance. a

And breasts the blows of cir-
cumstance.

. I

And grapples with his evil
jstar.

Who makes by force his merit .
known," !
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THE ASSASSIN'S WORK.

Tllo Now York World compiles the
following list of assassinations and
attempted assasslnntions of rulers and
public men since 1S0O:

Napoleon I., nttompted December
24. 1800.

Paul. Ciar r Russia. March 24.
1S01.

Spencer Perclval, premier of Rng-land- .

May 11. 1S12.
George IV., attompt. January 2S.

1S17.
Andrew Jackson, president United

States, attempt. January 30. 1S35.

Units Philippe of France, many at-- ,

tempts from 1S3& to 1Mb.
Frederick William, of Prussia, at-

tempt. May 22. lS5n
Francis Joseph, of Austria. Febru-

ary IS. 1S58.
Ferdinand. Charles III., duke of Par-

ma. March 27, 1S64.

Isabella II.. of Spain, three nttempts
from 1S55 to 1S5S

Daniel, prince of Montenegro, Aug.
13, I860.

Abraham Lincoln, president United
States. April 14. 1865.

Jlichael. prince of Servla. June 10.
1SCS.

Prim, marshal of Spain, Decembei
28. 1870.

Ricard. earl of Mayo, governor gen-

eral of India. February 8. 1872.
Abdul Aziz, sultan of Turkey.

June 4. 187C. ,
William I., ot Prussia, three at-

tempts, from 1S01 to 1S7S.
Alexander II., ciar of Russia, six at-

tempts and finally killed by explosion
of bomb. March 13. 1SS1.

Mohnmmed All. pasha, September 7
1S7S.

Lytton. lord, viceroy of India, at-

tempt. December 12. 1S7S.
Alfonso XII., of Spain, two attempts

1S7S-79- .

Ilrattiano. premier of Roumanla. at-
. . .T. 1 ICCll

rrance, june .1. xov-t- .

Nasr-ed-DI- shah of Porsia. .May 1.
1806

Stanislaus Stambouloff. premier of
Bulgaria. July 25. 1S95.

Canovas del Castillo, prime minister
of Spain. August S. 1S97.

Juan ldiarte Borda, president of Ur-

uguay. August 25. 1897.
Jose Maria Reyna Barrios, presi-

dent of Guatemala. February IS. 1S9S.
Empress Elizabeth, of Austria. .

September 10. 1S9S. i

Edward VII.. of England, attempt.
'

April 4. 1SKM).

Humbert, king of Italy. July 29.
1900. !

William McKinley, president Unit-

ed Slates. Sopt.ember 0, 1901. j

Alexander, King ot iervia, juue ii.
1903.

Draca. queen of Servla. June 11.
1903. ,

Governor General Bobrikoff, of Fin-

land. June 1G. 190-i- .

Von Plehve, Minister of the Interior ;

of Russia, July 28. 1S04. j

WHAT DIAZ HAS DONE. j

To understand fully what the pass- -
j

ing of Diaz means to Mexico, it Is i

necessary to understand something of
what he has accomplished, and how J

absolutely he controls the nffalrs of
his country- - Before Diaz, there was
chaos: since his advent there has
been ordor.

He gained power through revolu-- '
tlon. and Instantly became the cham- - j

pion of peace. Endowed with a mar- - j

velous knowledge of human nature,
lie called about him men of ability on j

whom he could depend, and built up
an organization the like of which does
not exist In any other country

Revolutionary tendencies and brl-- '

gandage he put down with an iron i

hand, and offered a guarantee of
peace to the millions of American
and European capital seeking Invest-
ment abroad. He put the ballot aside
as premature because of his intimate
familiarity with the emo'ional char-
aeterlstlcs of the Mexican race, but
a, tne game me l(K)k occuaon to
carefully guard and encourage repub- -

llcan forms,
In the 20 years that he has continu

ously governed .Mexico. Porflrlo Diaz
has been the beginning and the end
of all Mexican politics, ana the peace
which the country has enjoyed, and
the wonderful progress it has made,
constitute a striking argument in fa-

vor of autocratic government. From
"The Successor of Diaz in the Mexi-
can Presidency," by Austin C. Brady.
In the American Monthly Review of
Reviews for August

Costliest Atoms In the World.
There are some people, no doubt,

who fancy that JlCo.OOn an ounce is
quite enough to give for anything in
the world, and yet from all appear-
ances there Is little doubt that this
price will conyj to be looked upon as
a very modest one for radium. The
action of the Austrian government in
restricting the mining of pitchblende
In Bohemia Is already having its ef-

fect, and the mighty atoms become
more valuable every day. As an in-

stance of the manner in which the
precious material Is regarded, we
need only mention the demand that
Is made for the mere loan of a speci-
men or radium. It Is of 1,800,000 ac-

tivity, and has a distance of eight
feet. For the few specks offreltowlsh

The Modern Way
To cure a w.eak stomach Is to take
Hostetter'8 Stomach Bitters at tho
very first symptom. It does away with
mnrvlng and dieting yourself becauso
it puts the stomach In propor condi
tion to digest the food. In this way
it cures indigestion, dyspepsia, con
stipation, biliousness, heartburn, in-

8"ia. headache, cramps or dlar- -..... " -- "
also find the Bitters unequalled as
n reculator nnil tonic Wo urno ft fair- -

IIUI

HOSTETTER'S
CT.U A mipnc

-

substnnce In the center of a case half
the size of a lady's watch over $50f i

has been refused, the owners prefer-- !

Ing to lond It out to doctors at $25 a j

time Pall Mall Gazette.

A Perpetual Freeze.
While the people of Denver. Col.,

are sweltering in the first hot weather
of the summer, a little mountain lake'
only 45 miles away lies calmly en-

joying Its perpetual freeze the lake '

is solid Ice. This Is what U. A. parser
found In charge or the telegraph
construction of the Moffat railroad In

the shadow of Jame3 peal; on the con-

tinental divide. Perpetual snows
blnnKet the mountain on the side no!
reached by the sun. and amid the
wintry scene of glacial whiteness lies
the little lake, one big lump of Ice.
How long the lake has been frozeu
no one knows. Sometimes It melts,
but this year It has not shown any
signs of succumbing to the higher
temperature.

Fame Is dearly bought at the ex--

pense of conscience i

" Where d:tl you come from, bwbv dear f

Oul of the everywhere into the litre
Where ditl you pet your eve to blue ?

Out of the 'k a 1 came Oirough.
What make the light in them sparkle

and spin 1

Some of the starry flpikeft let in

Where did yon Ret that little tear'
1 leund it muting when 1 got here "

The fact is as sad as it is true that the
baby finds the tear uniting to dull it
blue eyes, and stain its soft cheeks Al
the first it r has no language but a cry."
Its oue necessity is but to give expres-
sion to its sufTcrinj;, and for tliat a teat
suffices.

The mother who strmps in anguish
over the rattling child would do any-
thing to tf a-- its auficriny. Hut she i$
helpless. 1 ne time when she could have
done so much for her child is past. She
did not realize that in those anxious
nervous days when she shrank front the
ordeal of motherhood site was preparing
suffering for the Imby.

Toe patlt ot motherhood is suotueu
and made easv for those who um.-- Dr. i

Pierce's Puvortte Prescription, it give?
,

physical bttoyancv and menul bright
ness. It tranqutltzes tne nerves, en-

courages a healthy appetite and induce:
refresliiug sleep. It gives the mother
strength for her hour of trial, mid the
confidence aud content which come
from strength. It makes the birth hour
practically painless, and b
tlte natural, food secretions, it enables the
healthy mother to enjoy the happiness
of nursing her child

Favorite Prescription " contains no
alcohol, neither opium, cocaine, or any
other narcotic

A Mather's Gratitude.
"I would like to express my gratitude to you

lonnriJCDcni i navt
received from your
wunueriui meuiciue
' Favorite Prescrip-
tion

i

write Mr
11 C Anderson, ol
South Britain. New
Haven Co. Conn.
tUox i3 "Ounng
the 6rt month ot
expectancy 1 could
not keep anything
on mr utomach Wat
oaicfc that I had to

cro to bed and stAv
for week. I tried different doctor but with
little benefit. I read about many being helped
by tiling your medicine to I thought I would
give it a trial I began to lake your ' Favorite
Vreicrirjtion in November and I had a nice
little girl baby in February following My baby
weighed over eight pound. I wa oulv tck
about one hour and got along nicely afterward,
wu up and dressed on the eighth day I never
had the doctor with me at all jiut the uure and
one or two friends. My friends thought that I
was tick a very ahort time, I think Ir Pierce'a
Favorite Prescription is indeed a true mother's
friend for it helped me wonderfully This
makes my second child, with the first one t did
not take ' Favorite Prescription The little one
lived just about two months and she was sick all
the time This last babv Is as plump and
healthy as any mother could wish."

Much Batter Health.
Mrs. Annie Blacker, 6ig Catherine Street,

writes "Your raed
icines have done
wonders for me. For
years my health was
very poor; t had four
mishaps, but since
Uking Br Pierce's
Golden Medical Dis-
covery and Favorite
Prescription' t have
much better health,
and now I have a
fine healthv babv. I
have recommended your medicines to several
of my friends and tbey have been benefited
by them.

Dr. Pierce's Common Settse Medical
Adviser in paper covers is sent free on
receipt of at one-cen- t stamps to pay se

of mailing only. Address Dr. R.
V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

The Leading
Tailors

Of the city, 8IEBERT &.

Schultx, have removed to 222
Court street, opposite the Hotel
Bickers. When you want a
well made suit at reasonable
prices, call on them.

Columbia University
Collegiate Preparatory, Commerc-

ial and Grammar Grade Coursos. Ap-
ply for catalogue, Boarding school for
young men and boys.

Box 344, University Park Station.

BIBLES
We are showing an Immense

line of One Bibles, 20c to 112.45.

Bibles, teach- -

ers" Bibles, new revised Bibles,

new roference Bibles, Bibles

with now maps and lessons. )

All styles, lowest prices.

Frederick Nolf & Co.

Refreshing
and

Healthful
The City Brewery Bottled Beer.

The greatest summer drink. It goes
right to the spot.

Always have this superior beer In
your home. It gives youth and vigor
to your tired system.

Physicians recommend beer that li
pure. City Brewer' Bottled Beer Is
always good and always the same.

It Is made in Pendleton and not
subject to changes of temperature In
being Bhlpped.

Put up in quarts, pints and halt
pints, and delivered in any quantity
desired.

Bottling Works telephone 1771.
Residence telephone 1831.
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We make Specialty of Bulldlcs Opens September 15, 181

Round or Square

TANKS
Also Header Beds all sizes and

kinds. We make them right and thej
always give satisfaction. Our work

Is never slighted or botched.

Pendleton Planing Mill

and Lumber Yard

ROBERT FORSTER, Proprietor.

Corner Webb and College.

i

"The Kodak" season is now
on and we have the largest and
most complete line profession-
al and amateur photographic :

goods ever shown in the city.

Don't forget to take a camera
or kodak with you on your

It Brock & McComas
i:

DRUGGIST8.

Cor. Main and Court 8U.
Pendleton, Oregon.

Place

Food
Wafers, fruit crackers, cream

sticks, nut butter and salted
peanuts.

Despam & Clark

J. L. VAUGHN
Electrician

Prompt attention given and all
worn oxeeuioa propony.

Bleetrleal Suppllsi or all kinds

OFFICB-1- 21 WEST COURT 9T.
(Tribune Building)
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